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FREE Gift Wrapping
Super 100 Road Race

! Over

19.88

Color pictures m 60 seconds . . 
black/white in 15. Automatic expos 
ure indoors or out, 
»,th or w!hout flash.

11"Ruthie,,
HORSMAN - With ward 
robe. Fully jomted with "lifelike" 
eyes, tuning 
head. Col'on 
slack outfu. U

Instamatic 154
CAMERA OUTFIT -With Flashcube.
Loads instantly -automatic film ad 
vance . . . flashcube A4 _ _
rstates automatically 71 MX 
after each shot. jLI.Ulf By Ideal

Rik-a-tfvb-d«k-18"doll
comes with a tub. She
plays all
day.then
bathes
with you. 12.88

26" Sleepy Baby
Instamatic M-65
MOVIE PROJECTOR -Threads, pro 
lects, reminds films automatically 
Shows regular 8mm 
or Super 8 movies. 
Built-in case  

HORSMAN - With sleep 
mg glassme eyes, rooted 
hair in a two tone "Pixie 
Bob" style. Dressed in 
printed flannel pajama out 
fit. "Virgin" shredded 
foam 
filled. 

ONLY

Instamatic 104
V CAMERA-With Flashcube! Drop in 

t.im loading, no setting to f 
Flashcube rotates 4 -i

rJ after each shot. I I

Doll Stroller
SOUTHBENO-Blue and white 
gingham print with trim m 
blue quilt embossed vinyl. 
Shopping bag and 
canopy. 5" wheel 
with H" blue 
tires. ONLY

fpoLARoio"Swinger"
I CAMERA -It goes wherever

you go! Clear, 
sharp black & 
white prints.

STUFFED

Animals
Adorable hide animals between 
5" and 8" sue m M array of 
beautiful colors.

Fir "Innociit Cilir". .. Faster -10 
minute timing... shampoo 
easy - won't wash out. 
Choose from H shades. 

2.2S Sill

"Happy Timt"

Glassware
SCHICK
"Super" Cordless

Shaver ,££"
for 110 V outlet shaving if 
shaver's not 
charged. D«-1111 tfml 29.88

by ANCHOR HOCKING - Choose from 
3 colorful designs m 
01. sue. Each set has 8 
tumblers.

AUTOMATIC ACTION BRUSH 
for TEETH and GUMS

by SQUIBB Shaver lets you
shave as fast as you 
like-as close as you 
like. Travel
case. Ol nn 

11.00

Quick, gentlt up and 
down action... gets 
teeth really clean, 
leaves mouth pleasant 
ly tinghng.

Long-bound style witn vinyl plastic 
covering m assorted colors. Each "bar" 
includes a 1-ounce jigger, 4 glasses, 
mixing spoon and opener.

2 Bottle Cast 3lettleCase

Air Blaster
By WHAM 0 - Invisible 

.air blast shoots up to 40 
ft. Guerrilla target "disin 
tegrates" when hit.

ELDON-Over 100 pieces! 
track. 2 complete cars 
i 2 body shells and pre 
wired hand controls.

"Col-0-Rol" w«»
PLAYSKOOL-An educa 
tional pull toy of wood con- A 4 |% 
struction with colorful « I U 
rods, cylinders & cubes. Ui I U

RADIO 'Super' Scooter
A 
< 
U  

One piece heavy gauge 
steel frame in red color, 
white wheel?, non-slip 
footrest and parking stand.

RADIO 'Super' Wagon
Fire engine red color with 
white wheels, puncture- j\ 
proof semi-pneumatic It 
tires. Solid steel axles. (! 

"Mighty Mike"

AMP 12" Triks
"Jiiiir"- Red finish with 
chrome trim. Adjustable 
steel saddle S white handle 
bars. Semi-pneumatic tires.

Incredible Edibles

8.
-Frightfully deli 

cious goofy things to make 
and eat. Molds and flavor- 
ful mnes included.

Mike, Wrecker, Camper *j
and Trailer attachments, I

. Obstacle Track, f .

Don't Spill the Beans
SCHAPER - Players take 
turns dropping i bean into ft Af| 
the pot Player who "spills" / <U 
the pot takes the tx>anr. 4.   UU

"Scrabble"
SELCHOW - Crossword

 -    *  - colorful playing 
'   . playing tiles

 '. "     i letters.

M-16 "Marauder"
MATTEL - Witk rial 
SOUND! Almost 3 ft. long 
... it goes where the 
action is. Needs no caps.

Etch-A-Sketeh
OHIO ART - Fascinating 
drawing aid 'for young 
artists, architects, design 
ers. Just shake box to 
erase, and draw again.

Woodburning Set

2.
U I. Approved Wonder Pen. 
8 fascinating plaques and 
additional point for special 
effects, loads of fun for all.

Ride 'em Tiger
ANDY CARD - Molded in 
bnght orange with black 
and white trim. S" red 
wheels won't mar floor.

3.19
Car Carrier
TONKA-Car earner hauls 
2 Stmg Ray sports cars, 
top or bottom loading 
ramps. "Glassed-m" cab 
has seats.

"Art-A-Matic"
Elictniie Spii Artist -
Squeeze colors on turn 
table and watch colorful 
pictures form in seconds.

f> America's favorite gift choc 
olates, now with 2 identical
layers.

Large assortment of bo»cd 
chocr'ates ... sure to 

I deli f anyone's taste.

Dark and light chocolates 
witk assorted delicious 
centers.

in Chocolates" til
tas 
Ik.

1.45 2.
''Nuts& Fruits''

! Delightful assortment of cen- 
i ters with milk & dark vanilla 
' chocolates.

2 An * 1lk 2lbs 
J9jl.853.50

5.39

3.
WONDER "Mustang11

4 A Art 
I / UU 
IjLiUlJ

"Tiger Trap" Drum

5.88$
CHEIN-21" bass drum 
with colorful tiger face. 
Includes wooden block and 
two cymbals.

High stepping, hand 
somely sculptured 
"Mustang" of colorful 
high-impact plastic, 
Hours of fun.

"Srio-Cone"
HASBRO -Shaves ice into 
snow, then you top it with 
delicious fruit flavors lor 
a real icy treat.

"Merry Go Round"

3.88

3 1 
.1

- Xylophone notes play 
"Twinkle, Twinkle Little 
Star" as it revolves.

t
glass pedestal jar.

'Holiday Greetings'
BRACK'S - M- a-d dn-i

colales with assoi; 
centers, includ- 
ng foiled mints. 

5 Iks.

"20 Varieties"
BRACK'S - Milk and 
dark chocolates with . 
delectable centers. | 

Ilk. i

Jar

f* ^f*
« ill 
UifU

Musical Rocker

8.

"Brush Stroke
Choose from assorted pre- 
numbered sets with "built- 
in" brush strokes that took 

original. EA.

hF.DSTROM-A.mu.tZft. 
high, it has imported music 
box Hardwood, with maple 
finish i decoratie-n.

"Chatter" Telephone
ter 
ra- 4"1.

FISHER PRICE... Enter 
laming toy that is UK 
usually effective for 
velopmg coordination.

Microscope Lab 2 ^
h Hard Candy

7 MM ^ ootru'C I-.f 

 

"Tip-it"

FILLED Stocking
BRACK'S - Smali sue ~_
tilled w/asst. Christmas yD
candies. fcU

Candy Canes
5c Site IBcSue Bagif2B

7o9Rc ^Qc
\JtLv Ow

GILIERT - Inple turret 
instrument with 60. 90 
and 4/5 power magnifica 
tion. Plug in electric light.

BRACK'S - Large a' 
buitment of Christmas 
candies in cello bag. la.

39'
SI

IDEAL - Fantastic action 
-stacked game of breath 
taking balance and skill. 
For 2 to 4 players.

We Hove the Finest Precision Quality 
Stainless Steel Double Edge Raior Blades

Made of the finest 
Swedish stainless steel 
to tit all double edge 
raws ... put a 
"sword" in your raw 
for effortless shaving.

79e P«k of S

2:1.00

BRACK'S Miniatures
Assorted centers including 
cremes, covered with deh- 
CIOLIS milk chocolate 1 Ik.

Paper-Mate
"Lady Capri"

Ball Point Pen
Petite perfection in a 
feminine pen... your 
choice of gay colors.

iHiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiijj t

Stereo LP ALBUMS
on RCA VICTOR
Elvis Presley

"Christmas Album"
 r kii MW riliiii "Now

Thou " You Alwiy:
Savoii 

Records at
SAVON 
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